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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
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Miscellanea
What's Wrong with Gambling?
Gambling is contrary to the spirit of brotherhood because It ii moll·
vated by covetousness, the desire for that which la our bzotben. M
Herbert Spencer says: "It is a kind of acUon by which pleuure ii obtained at the cost of pain to another." The fact that It la the rault of
mutual agreement does not change the principle. The loser pYII 111
what he has lost, not from any love of the winner, but because be took
a chance In the hope of winning something; It la a mrt of nc:lpnlCll
covetousness; each wants BOmethlng from the other without paJml fGr
it, and they enter into an agreement to decide by chanee whole c:ontoU1
desire shall be gratified. Two wrong moUves do not make • rlpt act.
It Is the very opposite of a gift; our Lord said: "It la more bl--1 to
give than to receive"; but no gambler ever said: "It la more bl--1 to
lose than to win." There c:an be no gambling between men wbo truly
love each other; they cannot take from each other, they cannot .-k
pleasure at the cost of pain to another nor covet each other'• 111111111·
They would rather share than gamble.
Gambling Is thus a fonn of stealing; for It la 1eeldn, to get _ . .
thing from another without paying for It In goodl or aerw:e. It ii ItalIng by mutual agreement, but it Is still 1teallng, and It proc:eedl fram
the 1ame moUve. Dueling is murder by mutual agreement, but tbl
whole world recognizes that it is not lea truly murder. So pmblilll
fa not lea truly 1teallng became it is by mutual agreement.
Gambling is a1ao a sin agaimt God beeaUN It Is contrary to tbe aplril
of ■tewardahip. It is contrary to the principle of the atewumbip of
money. The gambler IIBYI: "My money is mine to do with u I lib;
if I want to gamble it away, that'• my affair." But a man'• m,.,.y ii
not his; it is God'■• and he 1a only the trultee. He may not clo with
it &I he likea; he must UN it in a comtruetive, brotherly w■y ad to
God'■ glory. Some day he will be broupt to account for bll UN of
that money. It is common to read of a bank cubier or aame other per-
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am ID • place of flmndal trust '"bormwfnc" the funda committed to him
ta pmbJe In the hope of recoupmg prwioua Ioaa. Tbat la a acandalous
mlsaa of the money of otben, a acandaloua a'bule of newardablp. But
ftWl7 pmble la just u truly 1111 abuae of stewardahlp; lt la mlsualna that
wblch be1onp to God.
But It la a deeper aln than that; for gambJJ.ns la contrary to the
principle of the ltewardship of life. The stewardahlp of life meam that
ach man hu a aervice to render aoclety, under God, and u he renders
that •rvlce la entitled to a retum from IOClety for the provlalon of his
needL 'Trom every man according to his abWty, to every man accordmi to bla need." But no man is entitled to a return from aodety except
u he contributu, according to his ability, to the INlll total of aoc:1al
walth, material and spiritual. GambJJ.ns rum cllrectly counter to thla
bale prlndple. It la an attempt to get · a return from aoclety without
malda, any contribution. It is a desire to get "aomethlng for nothing,"
11111 that desire la not only folly, it is aln.
It may aeem a little silly to apply these principles to ''pitching pennies." But principles opply in small things oa well u In great. If it is
Wl'IIDI to gamble with large swns,_it is wrong to gamble with pennies.
We Re that clearly enough in stealing. The boy who "mitches'' an
apple from the grocery atorc may protest, "Aw, nobody'll mlas It!" And
that Is true enough, but it is stealing just the same. So that fact that
no one will lose very much "pitching pennies" must not be allowed to
obscure the more lmportont fact that It is gambling and contrary to the
principles of brotherhood and stewardship.
It may be objected that a great deal of busincu violates, In spirit,
these ume principles. Many a man is in buslneu seeking to take businea away from another man, seeking profit in such a way that it will
mean Joa to his competitors. He is in business, not as a "public servant,"
but frankly to make money; he is not concerned with the question of
whether he la rendering society a service which warrants the profit he
ii making. The "profit motive," dlvorced from brotherhood and stewardlblp and aervice, is only too prominent in modem buslness. But thla
don not justify gambling; it condemns that spirit of busineu. If our
coademnatlon of gambling strikes a blow at some kinda of business, we
must not ''pull our punches"; what's wrong is wrong, whether public
opinion juatlfla it or not.
U gambling la sin, as we have seen that It is, then Christlam must
avoid It with all clrcurnspcetness. Above all, churchn and Christian
orpnlzaUons must avoid money-raising sc:hemes which involve in any
way the element of gambling. When the Church has cleaned up its own
yard and Christians have clear moral convictloN on the subject, then
we can attack with greater liberty the plague of pmbJJ.ns in aodety.
REV. BAKES AKDasoK, in the .Prabi,tnian

.Joshua 11:13
Dr. G. Ernest Wright, editor of the Btblkcl An:hfflogtd, alfen the
fo1Jowlna lnteratlng Information on this verse:
""l'be Kine James Venlon of Josh.11:13 rNda u follows: 'But u for
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Mr ... _

the clU. that stood still ID their

maath (IIIUllad ladllls • Mr

hap), lane1 bumed IIGlle of thma..,,. Baar v,b.' ........ ,...

t1la-... .._

hen tnmlated 'stnqth' Is ODe of the o1da wards ID
pap. It Is teU and meas a mound made up of tba ndm af __,
cltlea. Ions lllnce demo)'ed. "l'b.e J'oehua paaqe tbuJmc waa1ll 11111
be tnnalated: "the clU. that stood cm. their teU.,' that
- ...
the - made up of rulna which were centuries In accumulatla,. Ifot aaly llDlr
the word c.U exist today In modem Arabic with tbe .... ---..
but ft exlatecl long before the daya of the larullta In BabyJaala. Ar
early u 2000 B. C. there were deserted mounda In •b7Joall. made ap
of the rulna of many cities Ions alnc:e &appeared.
"It Is ac:arcely IIW'pming that the tnmlaton of tbe Autbada4 y..,.
lion did not undentancl what thla word meam (the Bnflecl Vlllllll
tranalata It correctly) ; for a tell 11 a pbenomencm of Watem Ari■• appeariq nowhere elae. In lta moat t;yp1ca1 fmm a teU Ir a tnmcalal-.
the aides of which are kept regular by the ltumpa of old clt;r waDr rllD
remainJng In them. One city WU destroyed; aaother WU ..W oat
of lta rulm, and thus a little higher up than the lat; am m aa. 'Dia
description of Al In J'osh.8:28 Ir therefore an eloqumt one: 'ADIi lCllllal
bumed Al and made it a Cell forever, even a demlatlcm unto ddl •·••
(Vol.D, No.1, p.12.)•
P.B.Jt

B..,.._

• It la lntereatlq to note that Luther tnnalatad. ID cbllp.11:11: "Didi ..,
brannten die Kinder larael kelne Staedte, die aw/
dulldlD.•
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